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SPECIALISTS 
Mason Crosby 
Produced his best season by making 34 of 38 field goals (89.5 percent), including 5 of 7 
from 50 yards or longer just one year after making only 65.7 percent and 2 of 9 from 50 
yards or more. Made all 42 PATs and matched career high with 141 points. Showed thick 
skin when he overcame a horrid 3-for-8 performance at Family Night and proceeded to beat 
out two challengers for his job in training camp. Consistency and placement ability earned 
him full-time kickoff duties. Successfully executed only onside kick attempt in first Bears 
game. Grade: A-. 
 
Tim Masthay 
Set single-season franchise record with 39.0 net punting average in regular season. Was 
fourth in team history with 44.6 gross average on 64 regular-season punts. Landed 22 
punts inside 20-yard line. Had just five touchbacks on punts, was model holder for Crosby, 
made career-high three special teams tackles and recorded 15 touchbacks while kicking off 
in first seven games.  Grade: B. 
 
Brett Goode 
Reliable long snapper extended his appearance streak to 96 regular-season games and nine 
playoff games since joining team in 2008. Consistency contributed to success of Crosby and 
Masthay, but had a few more off-target snaps than in the past. Recorded two special teams 
tackles. Grade: B-. 
 
Jeremy Ross 
Opened season as kickoff and punt return specialist and backup receiver. His muff on kickoff 
in Week 3 at Cincinnati led to Bengals touchdown in 34-30 loss. He also muffed a punt in 
playoff game the previous season that led to San Francisco touchdown. The Packers couldn’t 
trust him to hang on to the ball and cut him Sept. 23. Averaged 12.5 yards on six kickoff 
returns and 10.0 on two punt returns. Signed with Detroit and enjoyed success later in 
season, but a change of scenery was needed when he appeared tentative with Packers. 
Grade: F. 
 


